We believe children learn best through relationships and that every child should have an adult that
cares for them! Below are the ways you can participate!
Welcome Team

Elementary Team

Our Welcome team receives every family that
comes through our doors and helps them get
their kids checked in and directed to their
classes. They also provide sign-ups and
information for the different activities Stone Hill
Kids promotes. Check in opens 20 min before
services and closes 30 min after service starts.
Participation in the worship service is possible
on a serving day, if one person remains at the
Desk for the duration of the service.

An Elementary Team Member participates in
exciting and fun activities with children from
Kindergarten to 5th grade on Sunday
mornings, leading them in worship, story time
or group discussion. During the first service, at
9:30 a.m., kids from Kindergarten to 3rd grade
gather for worship in the 1st grade classroom,
while 4th and 5th graders join with the Youth
upstairs. Teachers are required to be at worship
with their classes. Groups are dismissed to their
classrooms at 9:50 a.m. Attendance rosters are
delivered at 10 a.m. During the second service,
at 11:10 a.m., all kids join their parents in the
sanctuary for worship. After the Doxology, kids
from Kindergarten to 3rd grade are dismissed to
class with their leaders. Class runs from 11:3512:25. Attendance rosters are delivered at
11:40 a.m.

When: 9:30 (serves from 9:10-10a.m.) or
11:10 (serves from 10:50-11:40) services, in
rotation.
Early Childhood Team
We have so many little ones who need holding,
loving and the occasional diaper change! Our
Nursery can accommodate up to 10 babies. It
is a place where kids learn that they are loved
by God and by their church family as we care
for their physical and relational needs, as well
as pray for them. For security reasons, our
infant team only accepts members over the age
of 18. Ratio is 1 adult/3 kids. The Toddler 1
room has the capacity for 17 kids and is a loving
environment where kids are introduced to Bible
stories and songs, while playing and engaging
with their peers. Infants usually move up to the
Toddler 1 room when they stand firm on their
feet, and only move up to Toddler 2 if they are
3 AND have been potty trained. Ratio is 1/6. A
Toddler 2 or Pre-K Team Member participates
on Sunday morning in exciting and fun activities
with children from 2 to 5 years old, leading them
in worship, story time and playtime. During the
second service, both classes join for the lesson.
Toddler 2 room capacity is 17 kids and Pre-K
room is 27 kids. Ratio is 1/10.
When: 9:30 (9:10-10:45) or 11:10 (10:5012:25) services, every week or every other
week. Teen helpers can serve once a month.

When: 9:30 (9:10-10:45) or 11:10 (11:1012:25) services, every week or every other
week. Teens helpers can serve once a month.
If you cannot commit to a regular volunteer
schedule, please consider one of the following:
Substitute
This role is so valuable to us when we have a
cancellation, or an unexpected number of kids
and extra help is needed. We will keep you on
the list of subs to call you when needed.
Weekday Helper
If you love kids but like working behind the
scenes where it is a little quieter, please
consider helping us during the week.
Events Team
Our events team keeps our Children's Ministry
families connected and having fun by facilitating
and organizing our events. If you enjoy
planning, researching and facilitating details of
organized activities for groups, this is the place
for you.

